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DUNN BROTHERS

WINNIPEG and REGINA

These Barns

Crops. Implements and Cattle
•II well cared for end eVe from

FIRE . AND STORMS
When your H i Iding. are covered with

GALT
Corrugated Iron. Steel Shingles. Sidings. Ceiling, 
etc. Cheaper than Lumber. Less Insurance and

NO WORRY.

"Galt” Shingles

Wholesale Distributing Agents
for every description of

Metal and Building Materials
Steel Shingles, Sidings and Ceilings
Plain and Tarred Building Papers, 

Sheathing, etc.
1, 2 and 3-ply Ruberoid Roofing
Compo Board, a Substitute for Plaster
Eaves Trough and Conductor Pipe
Tarred and Plain Felts of all Weights
Galv. Iron Cornices, Skylights and 

Ventilators
Burlap, Paints, Nails, etc. etc., in 

fact everything for a building

NOW SsrST;
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[Farmers of Western Canada |
■■■ The only way yno raa he wire of getting all you ought to ■■■■

realise for your grain i# by »hippi
“ M ‘ nr. and having ii hsixlhl hy a refiahle and

We are not track bum* 
we an ae y nor agents and look

I
H in rar lot# "to Fort Wil

liant or Port Arthur 
espenenced grain rnmmWnn firm 
and do not own elerasor». hot we 
after the grading of yonr grain, and dfepuae of it a# yon» 
agent», always striving to do the hsat posmhle in every way for 
yonr interest#

Ttie rommiwnoa rates instituted weveral years ago hy the 
Winnipeg Grain KVhange for handling grain fn this market 
have recently been wwwpi ndrd. hot an indepemlent grain com 
mWon firm that <lo*e not hoy yonr grain at a lisndmme mar 
gin of profit, hot -vlls to realise for yon the higfimt ponsihle 
price, most make a definite rliarge for the wrvicea it rentiers, 
and therefore onr charges for performing the same are a com 
mission of I cent per hnshel on wheat and flat, \ cent per 
boohel on barley, and % cent per hnshel on oat#.

We make liberal advances on car shipping hills as soon as 
same are received, if shippers so dewire; make prompt retnme 
aft^r sales are made, and always" furnish onr customers with 
the name and address of the buyers we. sell to.

We solicit a continuance of the patronage we have enjoyed 
farmer* Wefor so many years from western___ _ ___ , „___ • invite you to

write os for market prospect#, shipping instruction# and "Our 
Way of Doing fineness. * Yon will he sure to gain advantage 
and satisfaction tlierehs.

We are liceosrsl hy the Dominion Government. Onr license 
number this season is E. 56. and onr bond to the government 
is for $16.000.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. Canada

?

LICENSED

MACLENNAN BROS.
GRAIN EXCHANGE

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignments Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request

w—t Patronne the independent track hnyer an 1 rent mi «non denier and preserve
I* /l TfllPTÎ competition on roar Market Ship 7 onr |f«m by the car load <| Send i tlrrric.ro „ ,„ef hills of India* sn 1 »e Will kold yenr yee«w at Iany at yen dette» 
end advance yen prepaid all Ike meaty yen weal. g Write for onr market card end ebippiny 
direction#
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It’s as much .our 
business to

Give
Satisfaction
as secure 
grain shipments
Try us

Continental Grain Co.
Parrish & Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg
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The Grain Growers* Guide will not accept an advertisement from any 
grain commission firm known to be associated with the elevator combine


